WITH the growth of industry and the increasing use of high velocity vehicles on the roads, chest injuries are becoming common enough to constitute a major problem in civilian practice. London (1963) described ninety-three patients with chest trauma admitted to the Birmingham accident hospital in 1 year, threequarters of them with multiple injuries. The injury may be immediately fatal but a large proportion of those that reach hospital alive can be saved (Table 1) . Johansson & Silander (1959) 12 7 Griffiths (1960) 6 3 Fairley & Chambers (1960) 8 7 Windsor & Dwyer (1961) 8 7
Griffiths (1963) 38 33 Gothman & Hogman (1964) 17 11 Whitwam & Norman (1964) 9 6 Williams & Zeitlin (1965) 5 4
Lloyd, Crampton-Smith & O'Connor (1965) 33 22
Nordlund (1966) 27 16 Ambiavagar et al. (1966) 14 9 Respiratory failure may be obvious right from the outset after a stove-in-chest, for example, but can develop insidiously over a period of hours or days when the injury is less dramatic, and it is wise to work on the assumption that respiratory failure may follow any chest injury, however trivial. Surgically treatable conditions such as a haemothorax which causes tamponade of the lung and may subsequently resolve and organize leading to permanent disability, or a pneumothorax that reduces ventilatory capacity and interferes with gas exchange by increasing the VA/Q ratio (Jacobeus, 1938; Cournand & Richards, 1941; Gaensler, Watson & Patton, 1953) , are clearly understood and effectively treated.
In contrast, the physiological derangements that most commonly lead to respiratory failure are little studied and less effectively treated. Barrett (1960) (Ambiavagar et al., 1966) . Particular emphasis will therefore be placed on describing these relatively obscure processes in terms of currently acceptable concepts of respiratory failure.
The complex disturbances of physiology are due to interference with: (1) the bellows action of the chest wall because of loss of rigidity and uniformity, and reflex splinting due to pain; (2) 'alveolarcapillary block' from pulmonary oedema; (3) diffuse reversible 'airways obstruction' (Ciba Foundation Symposium, 1959) from retained bronchial secretions; (4) atelectasis (Pasteur, 1914) and lung infections; and (5) perfusion of unventilated areas of contused lung (Ambiavagar et al., 1966) .
Pathophysiology
Injuries to the chest wall may or may not be associated with lung injuries. Some of the most extensive chest wall injuries in the patients we treated showed no lung contusion and, conversely, lung contusions so severe that gas exchange was impossible sometimes showed no rib fractures. Fig. 1 is a chest X-ray from an 18-year-old boy admitted with massive haemoptysis following a road traffic accident. There were no rib fractures but respiratory failure was gross and hypoxaemia and hypercarbia persisted despite mechanical hyperventilation with pure oxygen. The patient died within 48 hr. This lack of correlation between lung and chest wall injury has been observed in other series as well (Westermark, 1941; William & Bonte, 1962 Burford & Burbank (1945) (Daniel & Cate, 1948) and the literature on lung oedema has been reviewed by Visscher, Haddy & Stephens (1956) . In a thoughtful review of the subject, Harley (1961) concluded that mechanical, haemodynamic and neurogenic factors caused increased bronchial secretions with a reduced ability to expel them, increased the permeability of alveolar capillaries and disturbed the ventilation-perfusion ratio of the lungs. The evidence leading to these conclusions is somewhat fragmentary but the main point I wish to make is that 'traumatic wet lung' was not seen during IPPV (Ambiavagar et al., 1966) , and Griffiths (1960) (Edwards, 1966) . No (Brauer, 1932) .
Traumatic thoracoplasty, which may be a late result of inadequate treatment of a flail chest, leaves a permanent deformity and disability and can occur despite stabilizing operations because ribs move constantly and effective fixation is difficult under these conditions. The deformity impairs the functional contribution of the affected lung (Watson & Gaensler, 1952) and causes irreversible reduction in function of the opposite hemithorax by the mechanical effects of abnormal muscle pull and rotoscoliosis (Gaensler & Strieder, 1951 (Bryan, 1921 
Care of the tracheostomy
We change tracheostomy tubes daily and as the main danger with a tracheostomy is 'hospital fever', strict aseptic precautions are observed during nursing (Fig. 4) . Sucking out a tracheostomy in itself increases bronchial secretions and we try and avoid the procedure unless necessary. Endobronchial suction is carried out by a nurse wearing a sterile gown and glove, and a mask. The stiff, angulated Pinkerton catheters, which are necessary if the left main bronchus is to be entered and cleared, are separately packaged in nylon envelopes and autoclaved. The ends of the envelope are cut off immediately prior to use and the operator then extrudes the end of the catheter without touching it, disconnects the ventilator with the sterile glove and introduces the catheter.
Samples of bronchial secretion obtained in a mucus trap are cultured every other day and the antibiotic sensitivity of the organism is determined. In addition the tracheostome is sprayed daily with polybactrin and nystatin as wound infections from airborne droplets spread rapidly down the tracheobronchial tree. If secretions become thick and difficult to remove, 5-10 ml of sterile saline warmed to body temperature are instilled into the tracheostomy tube periodically. Adequacy of ventilation is assessed by the clinical condition of the patient, the chest X-rays and estimation of arterial blood gas tensions. If a patient begins to fight the ventilator, it is assumed that ventilation is inadequate and the cause is sought and eliminated. Antero-posterior X-rays of the chest are taken daily for the first 3 days and on the 5th, 7th and 9th days and on the day of discharge. Additional X-rays and special views may occasionally be required.
The complications of IPPV we encountered were atelectasis, which responded to bronchoscopy and manual reinflation as I described previously, hospital cross-infection of the tracheostomy with Ps. pyocyanea in one case which proved fatal, pneumothorax in one patient, and systemic hypotension which always responded to blood transfusion.
Choice of ventilator
We have used a Cape Barnet, East-Radcliffe and Bird with equal success (Table 3) this was removed and the tracheostome was covered with a sterile pad and allowed to close spontaneously.
In conclusion, it must be pointed out, a large number of patients with minor chest trauma never go into respiratory failure, but it is seldom possible to predict with certainty which patients will. It is known that patients with concomitant head injuries (Schrire, 1962) , slowly developing haemothorax (D'Abreu, 1965) and pre-existing lung disease (Ambiavagar et al., 1966) 
